April 2019 Newsletter

April Events

_Fish Lunch Specials throughout April_

_Friday, April 12th_
UClub ‘3 Chef’ Dinner Buffet

_Thursday, April 18th_
Easter Lunch Special

_Friday, April 19th_
Club Closed for Good Friday

_Sunday, April 21st_
Easter Sunday Brunch

_Monday, April 22nd_
Earth Day Lunch Special

_Wednesday, April 24th_
Vegan Lunch Special

_Friday, April 26th_
Happy ‘Hour’ - Pub Menu
(Last Friday of each month till June)

_____ Administrative Professional Week _____
Monday 22nd – Friday 26th April
Reserve a table and treat your assistant to lunch

May Events

_Friday, May 3rd_
Members’ Evening Dinner

_Sunday, May 12th_
Mothers’ Day Sunday Brunch

_Monday, May 20th_
Club Closed for Victoria Day

_Wednesday, May 29th_
English Cream Tea

_Friday, May 31st_
Happy ‘Hour’ - Pub Menu
(Last Friday of each month till June)

All pricing subject to S/C and HST

UClub ‘3 Chef’ Dinner Buffet
_Friday, April 12th_
Bar opens 5:30 pm - Buffet starts 6:00 pm
_Featuring_
Chef Kyle’s Argentinian style grilled steak with hazelnut chimichurri
Chef Margie’s grilled vegetable moussaka with smoked gouda
Sous Chef David’s cilantro and lime marinated salmon with grilled tomatillo salsa
Assorted dinner rolls and butter
Maple bacon roasted sweet potato hash
Grilled asparagus
Israeli cous cous salad with arugula and creamy fenugreek dressing
Athenian style Greek salad

_Desserts to include:_
Mocha chocolate panna cotta
Raspberry white chocolate mousse
Baklava
Sliced fruits
Tea & Coffee
$32

Easter Lunch Special
_Thursday, April 18th_
11:30 am – 2:00 pm
Greek salad and garlic toast
or
Liver, mashed potatoes, peas and onion gravy
Sherry trifle
and a chocolate sweet treat
Tea & Coffee
$16

Contact Information
The University Club @ Queen's Inc.
Valerie ~ 613-533-2846
Lunch reservations, membership and billing
admucclub@queensu.ca
Nina ~ 613-533-6000 ext. 78917
Special event bookings
ucevents@queensu.ca
www.queensu.ca/uclub
Easter Sunday Brunch
Sunday, April 21st
11:00 am, 12:30 pm and 1:00 pm seatings

Prime rib au jus
Scalloped potatoes
Spring vegetable lasagna
Mandarin glazed whole Atlantic salmon
Green beans
Seafood salad, Greek salad
Spring greens salad
Eggs benedict, scrambled eggs
Sausages, bacon, home fries
Croissants, pastries
Assorted rolls and butter
Maple crème brûlée
Baklava, squares and cookies
Almond cake, chocolate cream pie
Strawberry cheesecake, butter pecan cake
Easter chocolate treats
Tea & Coffee
Easter Colouring and an Easter Egg Hunt for the children

$25 per adult - $14 per child
Children under 6 are free

Happy ‘Hour’ Pub Menu
(Last Friday of every month till June)
Friday, April 26th
4:00 pm to 8:00 pm
12oz draught beer or 5oz house wine - $4
House wine by the bottle - $20 Bottled Beer - $5

Pub Menu
1lb Chicken wings (mild) - $10
Samosas or spring rolls (10) and dip - $7
Family size nachos - $12
Beef or vegetarian burger and fries - $10
Fish and chips - $10
Basket of fries or frites and aioli - $5
Caesar or garden salad - $8
Basket of onion rings - $7
Veggies, mini naan and hummus - $7
Bowl of soup or chowder - $4
Crispy calamari and dip - $6
Deep fried pickles - $5

Reservations are required thank you

Members’ Evening Dinner
Friday, May 3rd
Bar – 5:30 pm
Dinner – 6:00 pm

Featured Entrées
Shrimp, steak or Vegan tikka masala

Reserve your table today

English Cream Tea
Wednesday, May 29th
2:30 pm to 4:00 pm

Join your friends for a relaxing afternoon, while sampling freshly baked scones, berry jam and rich clotted cream.
Choose from a selection of teas, plus enjoy mini sandwiches and a dainty sweet treat to finish off your ‘Tea Time’ experience

Tea for One $15.50
Group of 6 or more $13.50 p/p

Reserve today

Vegan Lunch Special
Wednesday, April 24th
11:30 am to 2:00 pm
Roasted garlic, Yukon potato and leek soup
Tso style crispy cauliflower and charred lemon green beans over steamed basmati rice
Ginger bread cake with mocha chocolate cashew frosting
Tea or coffee
$ 17